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T H E R E P O R T 

SECTION t~ 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMl\1ISSION 

1 . The Commissi on v,as established jointly in 1967, on the 

orapart by the Roman Catholic Secretaria t for Promoting 
.. 

Christian Unity with the approval of His Holiness Pope Paul VI 

and on the other part by t he Mos t Revd and Rt Honble A. M. 

Ramsey Lord Archbishop of Canterbury on behalf of the 

Anglic an Communion , 

2. The pr oblems a r ising from mixed marriages1 had been 

recognized as one of the chief of those "practical questions" 

referred t o in the Joint Declaration made by the Pope and the 

Archbishop in Rome in March 1966; • and when the Anglican/Roman 

Catholic Joint Prepa r a tory Commission met at Gazzada in 

January 1967, one of its first acts was to recommend the 

setting up of a special commiss ion to consider the Theology 

of Marriage with special reference to Mixed Marriages. The 

r ecomraendation was immediately accepted on both sides. 

3. The s e events fitted in with other ecumenical developments . 

Early in 1967, from 26 Februnry to 4 March, a group 

designated by the same Vatican Secretariat had met at Nemi 

with a group convened by the Faith and Order Department of 

the ~orld Council of Churches to discuss prepared papers on 

the pastoral and ecumenical difficulties inherent in marriages 

between Roman Catholics and other Christians. The Vatican 

Secretaria t accepted the need to pursue "bilateral" discus s ions 

of the problem with major groups or communions of Churches, 

with the possibility of continuing relevant exchanges with 

the wee as occasion arose . 

1 
"Ecumenical marriages" ·and "inter-Church marriages" are 
terms in experimental use in some places; we have retained 
the formal term "mixed marriages" for convenience, without 
prejudice to others. 
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4. The members of the Commission are named on p.2. 

Membership on the Roman Ca tholic side rema ined unchanged, 

though illness regrettably prevented the Bishop of Menevia 

from attending the Fifth Meeting. On the Anglican side , an 

early illness and two episcopal retirements occasioned the 

changes which we have recorded. At all our meetings 

Archbishop Simms and Bishop Unterkoefler presided over 

alternate sessions . 

5. The Commission has met six times: at St George's House, 

Windsor Castle, from 16 to 16 April, 1968; at Pineta 

Sacchetti , Rome , from 27 to 30 November, 1968; in London, 

from 22 to 25 November , 1971; at Haywards Heath, at the 

Priory of Our Lady of Good Counsel, from 9 to 12 April, 

1973; at the Divinity Hostel , Dublin, from 1 to 5 April, 

1974; and at Casa Cardinale Piazza, Venice, from 23 to 

27· June, 1975, when this final report was given unanimous 

approval . 

6. At the first meeting (1968), among the documents used 

to initE!te discussion was a working paper on "Mixed Marriages" , 

prepared by the Vatican Secretariat for the cvlloquy at Nemi, 

in which one member of the Commission had participated. 

This occasioned a preliminary survey of our problem in its 

entirety: the nature of marriage, its sacr amentality and 

indissolubility, and the procedures of our Churches in 

relation thereto; the mixed marriage, requiring, in both 

its difficulties and its opportunities , pastoral action from 

the Church , in some respects juridical in form; hence the 

l aw and practice of the Roman Catholic Church relating to 

"canonical form", to the cautiones (as they were then called) 
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concerning the upbringing of children, and to dispensation 

from the impediment of "mixed religion"; and the necessity 

of pastoral care, exercised within both Churches and, where 

po3sible, jointly between them, in prepar a tion for the mixed 

marriage and in its continued support in the life of the 

Church . At the end of this meeting agreement was recorded on 

"The Fundamental Theological Principles", which, bec aus e 

they have governed our deliberations, in some sense, ever 

since, are here quoted in full: 

THREE FUND1\1'iIENTAL THEOLOGIC/J. PRINCIPLES 

i. Tha t Holy Baptism itself confers Chri s tian status 
and is the indestructible bond of union between all 
Christians and Christ, and so of Christians with one 
another . This baptismal unity r emains firm despite 
all ecclesiastical division. 

ii. Tha t in Christi1n marriage the man and the woman 
themselves make the covenant whereby they enter into 
marriage as instituted and ordained by God; this new 
unity, the unity of marriage , i s sacramental in 
virtue of their 'Christian baptism and i s the work of 
God in Cl1ris t .. 

iii. Tha t t his marriage once made possesses a unity given 
by God to respect which i s a primary duty; this duty 
creates secondary obligations for the Church in both 
its pa storal and its l egisla tive capacity. One is 
the obligation to discourage marriages in which the 
unity would be so str ained or so lacking in vitality 
a s to be both a source of danger to the partie s 
themselves and to be a disfigured sign of or defective 
witnes s t o the unity of Christ with his Church , 
Another is the obliga tion to concert its pastoral care 
and legislative provisions to support the unity of the 
mBrriage once it is made and to ensure as best it can • 
tha t the s e provisions be not even unwittingly divisive. 

7. Our Second Meeting (1968) was held at a time when it 

was known tha t nevi legislation was in prospect to repla ce the 

Ins truction, 1~~trimonii Sacramentum, of 1966, and some hope 

v,as enterta ined that our unanimous Report might influence 

its content. In fact, upon advice , our Second Report wa s 
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dra f ted and presen t ed with this in view, a nd in accordance 

with the advi ce which we had s ought t he Report was brought 
• 

t o the noti ce of the relevant Vatican authorities . In 

particular, while av,are on the one s i de of the theological 

princ i ples under lying t he gua r antees for the Roman Catholic 

upbringing of t he child ren of mixed marriages , and on the 

other awar e that t he pasto r al and ec umenical consequences 
. 

of these requir ements are disturbing t o many people , we 

could recommend that "no more be a sked of the .Anglican party 

t han was proposed by t he Synod of Bis hops in Rome on 24 

October 1967 , namely t hat he knows of the obligation in 

conscience of the Roman Cat holic party and a t least does not 

rule out the Roman Catholic baptism and education of the 

chi ldr en . 11 This ooclifica tion ·. :o.s , co- inc :1.d cntally, ,-;c believe, 

all owed i n the new legi sla tion , the Apo~tolic Letter 

Matrimoni a ~lixta i s s ued motu proprio by Pope Paul VI on 

31 March 19701 . The other legi s l a tive proposal in our 

Second Repor t concer ned canonical form. Adhering closely t o 

t he i ntention of t he Decree • f the Sacred Congregation for 

the Oriental Churches, Cre s cens Matrimoniorum , dated 22· 

February 196.72, v,e suggested a similar provis ion for marriages 

be t \ve en Roma n Ca tholics and Anglicans in the following t er ms 

(expressly l eaving the details to be worked out if t he princ i ples 

v-,er e accepted) : 

The contracting parties are the ministers of Holy 
Ma t rimony . When one party is Anglican it seems to 
us enti rely reasonable tha t the parties should 
decide between themselves \Vhether they shall contr act 

1 . h . A. S . 62, 1970, p. 261 . 
2 . A.A. S . 59 , 1967, p,166. 

• 
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marriage bef ore a Roman Catholic mi ni s t er er 
befor Q an Angl i can minister , and v1hether i n a 
Roman Catholic or an Angl i can chur ch . Theref ore 
we would r ecommend t hat , on condition t hat 
joi nt pas toral prepar ation has been given,and 
freedom to marry established to t he satis faction 
of t he bi shop of t he Roman Ca t hol i c pa r t y and of 
t he compe tent Angli can authority, the marria ge 
may validly and l awf ul ly take pla ce before the 
duly author ized mi nist e r of the Church of either 
party . Should a mini ster of the Church of the 
other party as s ist in t he s olemniza tion, as he 
mi ght , on the i nvitation of t he par t i es and with 
t he concurr ence of the l ocal minister, ,.,e would 
hope that he would be as s i gned an a ppropria te part 
of the rite us ed i n that Church and not any addition 
t o it . 

Agai n we ur ged the importance of good pastoral care to enable 

the spouses (i n the v,ords of the Past or al Constitution of 

Vatican I I) to "experience the meaning of their oneness and 

a t tain t o it with gr owing perfec t i on day by day ". (Gaudium et 

Spes , 48) 

8. Bef ore our Third r,Ieet ing (1971 ) there was a l ong 

interval, occasioned , first, by our \Vai ting for the new 

legislation, and secondly (i ts con t ents having been perceive d ) 

for some general picture to be obta ined of the diverse 

interpretations given to it by Epi scopal Conferences in the 

liberty and discretion which it extended to them. We had 

to recognize that no new legisla tion could be expected for 

a considerable time; it was important, therefore, to t ake 

the measure of what we had . During this time also the 

Anglican/Roman Catholic International Commission (ARCIC) was 

developing its theological study which would, in time, 

strengthen the ecumenical foundation of our own work - a s 

it did when it published its agreements on the Eucharist 

• (1971) and the Sacred Ministry '(1973) . The Archbishop of 

Canterbury, meanwhile , had appointed a small commission to 



examine the doctrine of marriage and its applica tion te 

some quest i ons of discipline i n the Church of England, and 

the Re port of this commiss i on , Marriage , Divorce and the 

Church (1971) was al so bef or e us . Here, therefore, wi t h 

Ma t rimonia 1tixta and the re ports of l ocal e pi s copal direction 

and local pastoral activity, were i ngr edients f or t he agenda 

of our Thir d Meeting . Fr•m i t e mer ged t he pa ttern nf our 

f uture work , and , i ndeed , of this Final Re port. 

9 . TTe were noon mad e aware t hat behind the differences of 

pr ac tice , both pastor al and juri dical , lay dee per problems 

of t heology . Behind the requirement of a pr omi f· e concerning 

the baptism and upbr ingi ng vf children, not simply as 
Christian 

Chri sti ans and t herefore members of a/Church (an obligation 

which none of us 1,vould di spute ) but particularly as Roman 

Catholics , l ay a doctr ine of the Church which Roman Ca+holios 

cann ot aband on and which Angl i cans ca nnot accept. Behind the 

various means developed i n our respec t ive traditions for 

deal ing, juridicall y and pas toral ly, with marriages which 

have br oke n do•:m or othe r defec tive marital situations - of 

which more \'Jill be v1ri tten explicitly later - there lay the 

pos sibil ity of deep dogmatic diff erences concerning the 

str ict indissolubility of marriage, whether "natural" or 

"sacramental"; and this possibility called t o be explored. 

Behind the Roman Catholic requirement of "canonical form" 

for the valid celebration of a mixed marriage, as for any 

marriage of a Roman Catholic, a lthough hi s t orically the 
i n intent, 

l egi s l a tion was dis ciplinary and regulative/ there lay in 

s ome minds the pos sibil.ity tha t its retention in the n ew 

mo tu proprio i mplied some eccles iological. defens iveness als,,, 

• 

• 
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. 
some not ion th~t the Anglican priest could not , fJr r eas ons 

c oncern i ng Holy Orders, be empowered t o per fo r m for a Roman 

C~tholic pa r tner tha t office in marriage whi ch n priest in 

communion vii th the s ee of Rome could perfor r:i. . I n short, 

by the time of our Third ~ilee ting our Co□mission h~d , on the 

one hand, ~chi cved a suffic i ent degr e e of mut ual trust , ~nd , 

on t he o ther, ~xperi enced a suffici ent degr e e of mutual 

pr ov oc~tion , t o seek out and fac e t he m~t eriul whi ch ecc asions 

suspi c i on end u &strust betwe en our Churches concerning 

m~rriage ~nd CTixed m~rria gc s . Our task henceforth was to 

exami ne t his , piece by piece, and i n this way t o work t ewa rd s 

~ res olut i on of our di fficulties . We hoped, ~nd we formnlly 

r equested , th~t the eccle s iol ogi c8.l questions would be 

under t ~ken for us by 1..HCIC , whi ch hnd with in itself great er 

theol og i cnl competence than we could c om□::>.nd. This r eqtle s t 

could not be met: ARCIC hnd a l rea dy nn ~gendu too heavy ~nd 

~ timetabl e too s t r i c t fo r any such d i version to be 

entcrt8.ined . Ac cord i ngly , we h2.d to a t t e·na to tl1ese que s tions 

our sel ves ; and, having a tte@pt ed them, we wer e the more 

convinced tha t ther e r emained much in them r equiring more 

thor ough t heological ana lysis . (v. infra . p~r a . 6i ) . 

10 . For our Fourth 1-Ieeting (1973) , ther efore, we r;iade mere 

extensive provis ion . Vie publ i shed our Third Report, \Vi th 

the per mi ssion of our r e s pec tive a uthor itie s 1 , in ord er 

tha t others in our Churches mi ght kn ow and , if willing , 

coument upon the questions which we ha d r a i s ed . We invited 

sch ol c r s f rom both Churches to contribute pa pers on the 

philoso phical and theologic al a spects of indissolubility, 

p~rticul~r l y ns thes e hnd found ~xprcssion in the t er minol ogy 
• 

1 . Theology LXXVI , 
Mnrch 1973, p . 316 ; 

April 1973 , p . 195; The Ta ble t , 227/ 6926 
One in Chris t, IX . 2 , pp . 198- 203. 
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of the vinculum m~trimonii . We invited four cons1..u. t a.nts to 

assist us a.t our me eting, tv:o exegetes :--,nd two philosophic:.l 

theologi~ns , in n concer ted effort to encomp;1ss nt le~s t the 

mnj or theoretic ::-~l dimensions of the indissolubili ty of 

mnrri~ige . We benefited gre::.tly from this .'.lssistc-Lnce, ,:.nd 

we recor d our tho.nks to the authors of it . As o. result we 

were ~ble to stete ~greements ~nd disogr eements on the methods 

ond results of exegesis of the r elevo.nt texts of Holy Scr i pture~ 

We were nble to re- o.ffirm our e~rlier ogreement in our 

underst~nding of mc.rri~ge os being of its n~ture ~ lifelong 

::nd exclusive union , :-. nd in our requirement of 2.n intention 

to enter into such a anion in everyone contr~cting n t r ue 

m~rri~ge . At the so.me time we. were able to distinguish more 

sh :-.rply the lines of disc.greement r-,mong c::.nonists ::-.nd 

theologians - lines n~t co- terminous with those demGrcating 

our Churches - over the propriety of the various responses 

m~de to m~rri~ges which h~ve broken down or otherwise been 

found defective . Both the theology of m~rringc nnd responses 

to defective m~ritnl situo.tions receive fuller t r eot~ent in 

l Qter sections of this Re port . The Fourth Meeting left for 

the Fifth~ further discussion of the que~tion , posed by 

e~ch Church t o the other in relation to its the nry ~nd 

pr:-:ctice , "If this is whet you do to eno.ble your Church to 

recognize (if not ~ctunlly to solemnize) o. new mo.rito.l 
union ~fter the termina tion, otherwise thon by denth, of n 

first, l1ow c~n you still mnintoin tho.t you hold mnrriage, of 

its n~ture , to be exclusive nnd indissoluble? " 

1 . See below, para . 32 . 
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11 . For our Fifth Ilieeting (1974) we were prep,_red by the 

replies rec eived ton Question~ry sent to ~11 Rom~n ~o. tholic 

Episcop~l Conferences , and to ru.l Anglic~n Prim~tes nnd 

Metropoli t nns, in 2.re :i.s where our tv,o Churches co - exist, and 

by more p.'."".pers pre pc.red by consul t c..nts c.s v,ell ns by some 

from nmong our number .1 Two consul t ~nts gnve v2.lued help rit 

the raeeting. The yield of the Questionnry W'.l. S not v,eighty , 

grnteful 2.s \'re ,,.,ere to our res pondents; c.. wide diversity in 
• 

the mo.nner 2.nd quo.li ty of uns,·,ers given to questions, not 

-::.l w2.ys (in hind- sight) framed precisely enough , yielded 

little inforraction from which vnlid generaliza tions or 

c onclusions could be dr~wn; though encour o.ging pictures ?f 

determined pc.storo.l de velopment emerged here ~nd there . 

12 . Our discussion ~t this sto.ge centred mc inly on the 

relntion between mnrringe c.s grounded in the 11no.tu.rf'.l order", 

the order of cre~tion, and mo.rri~ge in the s ncrnmentnl order, 

the order of redemption nnd of s ~nctifying gr~ce. It ~nd 

seemed from our very first meeting th~t we ~greed in finding 

no dichotomy here, Thus the ~'i..nglicc.n doctrine, given for mul 

expressi on in its liturgy, conceives mnrri~ge ns God's 

ordina nce in the order of creation, t ~ken by Christ ~nd the 

Church into the s ~crQmento.l order ~s representing the covencnted 

unity of Christ ~nd the Church , ['.nd signifying effectively the 

s~ntificntion of the mr'..r r i t·.ge :-:-.nd its po.rtners wi thin the 

communion of Christ ~nd the Church . 

13 . For the Ca tholic members the impression gnined nt the 

first dis cussion wns c onfirmed tha t , des pite tro.ditionn.l 

1 . cf . G. R. Duns tan , "Natural and Sacr amental I\iarriage " , was 
pr inted in Be ond Tolerance : The Challen e of Mixed rua1·ri 
ed. Michael ur ey , eo r ey ~uapma.n , pp . - ; an 
see below, para . 20 , note . 
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f 1 • • t · l thi t i ith di ffer ences o i nguis 10 us c.ge , s nccoun s one w 
c an 

which they/full y ~gr ee; t hough t hey would not immec.ic.tely 

understr..nd how it v,n.s consistent \-Vi th c di scipline which 

r ecogni zes subsequent mnr ringe during t he lif etime ~f t he 

previous p~rtner s . Si mil~r ly discus sions nbout the Cathol i c 

disci pli ne of t he Pauline privilege nnd the wider privilegium 

fidei m~de it necessar y fo r the Angli c nn member s to t ry to 

underst~nd how thi s doctr incl pos i tion wa s consi s t ent with a 

distinction betv.,een the na tural and s r,.c r <'.mentnl or der s sh:-tr p 

enough to ~llow t h e Roman Cc.tholic Chur ch to di s sJl ve a 

marri~ge when fo r l uck of vc lid b~ptism the mnrria ge does not 
• 

en j oy the nbs olute security of o. 1s ~cramental 1 mnrringe. 

At t he end of t he Fifth Meeting provis i on w~s me.de for t he 

dr ~fting of t hi s Final Repor t, the Commiss ion itself hcving 

i ndic~ted its c ontent nrrl tendency . 

14 . At our Sixth Meeting (1975) t he Report , which h~d be en 

sent to □embers l ~te in 1974 , · cr iticized by them and r evised, 

v1f'.s furthe r scr utinized, amended, c.ccepted by us n.11 a nd . 

signed . Thus we pr e s ent t his our unanimous Report. 

1. We raay quote here, in rela tion to Anglicnn us e of the word 
"sncrnoent" with reference to mc.rric-.ge who.t ARCIC \'/rote of 
it with reference to ordinntion, namely thc.t i s "l i mited 
by the dis tinction dr~wn in the Thirty-nine Arti cles 
(Article 25 ) bet\ve en t h e two I s r-.cr8.ments of the Gospel 1 

nnd t he 1five commonly c nlle d s ncrnments 1 • Article 25 
does n ot deny these l ntter t he n~me 1 s c.cr c.ment 1 , but 
dif ferenti:~tes between them ['.nd the 1 two s ncr~ments 
orda ined by Christ' described in the Ca t echism ns ' necess c.ry 
to s r..lva tion I for o.11 men". r1inistry ::?.nd Ordinet.tion, l,1.11 
n.4, SPCK 1973. 
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SECTI ON B 

THE RELEV Ji.NT THEOLOGY 

Of Bnptism t".nd the Church 

1 5 . Though it wc.s occept ed from the beginning ~s ~ 

funda.ruentc.l principl e of our di scuss i ons "th::t Holy Bc.ptism 

itself c onfe rs Chris tinn s t a.tus nnd i s ~he indes tructibl e 

bond of union be tween n.11 Christinm nnd Chris t nnd so of 

Chris tic.ns wi th one another", a.nd thnt "this b~. ptist10.l 

unity r emains firm de s pite a.11 e cclesi ::-.s ticnl d i vision", 

none the less it wns quickly evid ent th~t the c entrnl 

theol ogicc.l difficulty th<'.t underlo.y 1\ngl ica.n/ Romc.n Ca tholic 

t ens i ons a bout t he dis cipline governing mixed mnrric.ge s w1:.s 

ecclc s iologic~l - it stemmed from diver gent conceptions of 

the Church. 

16. The dis cipline eabodied in tho 1917 Cod ex Iuris Cnnonici, 

:::.nd the l ongu;cge in which it vr.:i.s expressed, r efl ec t ed a 

c once ption of the Church which v, :-1.s h:--.rdly ques tioned a.mong 

Roman C~t holics down to the Sec ond V~ticnn Council. This 

c once ption rec e i ved i ts l ~t est clnss i ca.l express ion in such 

encyclicc.l s ~:.s r,1ys tici Corp eris ~nd Huo:1.ni Generis; it t end ed 

to identify the Church, the mys ticnl body of Chris t, with thc.t 

juridict".l societns pe rfecta , the Rom~n Cnt holic com1,1 union. 

It s urvive d to dominc.te the prep~r ~t ory s chema. of Vc ticnn II 1s 

trea.t went of the Church, but the Council' s c ons titut i on 

Lumen Gentium ~nd the decree on Ec ume nism, Uni t ~t i s 

Redin tegr~tio , both show~d s ignifica.nt dev el opment , both i n 

t he ir fresh pr esenta tion of the Church ~s s ~cr a.ment of 

sa.lvotion, ~s Com~union a.nd ns pilgrim on e~rth, a.nd i n their 

o.s s e s s ment of the st~tus nnd s n.lvific effi cacy 0£ non- Rorun.n 

C~tholi c Church es nnd c ommunities. 
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17. It is predictably a slow o.nd difficult business f~r 

o. rene,..,ed ecclesiology to be brought to bent> on cnn nn~_cnl 

legislction with its long- established juridica l categories ~nd 

ln.ngunge . In the mntter of mcrriage , mnny pus tornl 

considerctions hnve to be weighed before changes cnn 

pradently be mo.de . None the less mo.ny s o.w the relruc:ntions of 

the 1966 Instruction 1'.b.tr~.monii S<'..cro.mentum c.nd of the 1970 

motu proprio i\Iatrimonio. rtlixto. not simply ns theologically 

unrelated ecumenicnl. gestures but o.s co.nonicQl changes 

logically linked with developments in eccl esiol ogy . The many 

included Anglicans , some of whom ho\vever were disappointed :-i.t 

the hc.l ting way in which it seemed discipline follo \¥ed 

t heologiccl ndvnnce. 

18. A significc.nt ~nd much-discussed change in the 

ecclesiological language of Vo.tico.n II was the nccount of 

the Church fl.S "subsisting in" the Roman Ca tholic communion . 1 

The rela tor o.t the Council mo.de it cle~r tha t the scholas tic 

phrase wns delibera tely chosen to r epl ace mere i dentifica tion , 

in order t o hnrmonize vii th the very much more positive 

l anguage used of non- Rom~n Ca tholic communions . 

19. It would be wrong to minimize the signif ic2.11ce of 

these ch~nges . In historico.l perspective they loo~ l nrge . 

They could hnrdly ha ve co- existed with the former, st~tic , 

juridico.l , "societo.ry" emphc.sis in the presentc.tion of the 

Church, nnd becnuse they r efl ect o. new , dynamic wo.y of 

thinking of the Church, they ~re co.po.ble of further 

development . \7hile they do not provide ground for supposing 

1 . Lumen Gentium 8; Unit~tis Redintegrntio 4 . 
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t hnt n Romnn CGtholic mny no l onger have o.n obligution in 

consc ience concerning t he C~tholic upbringing of hia children , 

they do meo.n t h~t ins i s t ence on this ~bligntion i s not to be 

seen mer ely ns ins titutional defens iveness , nor ns dismi ssive 

of ot her trcd i t ions, nor ns ove r - ridi ng all ot her possible 

obl i ga t ions, such o.s those which nrise f.noo t hG n.ntu.re 

of marri age itself: the obl i gation s imply reflects the 

Church 1 s under s t nnding of its elf. 

20 . So f Gr we h ~ve spoken only of Romo.n C~tholic ecclesielogy 

~nd i t s implicnt ions; but though Anglic~n eccl esiolog~ is les s 

precisel y fo r mulc t ed , cnkes l ess exclus ive cla i ms nnd 

consequently of its nat ur e l enves more r oom for choi ce to the 

conscience of t he beli ever, we were re□inded a t our Fifth 

!l'Ieeting t h nt ther e nr e marriages between Anglicans nnd other 

Christinns i n which the c o~munity conc er ned will ·be 

ecclesiologi cnlly so "seriously deficient thnt the Anglican 

will be compelled to ins ist t hnt the children be bnptized 

::md r enr ed . o..s J~glic a.ns. 111 Some Anglic Gns indeed would be 

suffi cien t ly unhcppy nbout certnin Romnn Cntholic doctrines 

o.nd pr~ctices to feel bound t o i nsist on an Anglican 

upbringi ng fo r the children of nn .l\ngli cnn/Romnn Ca tholi c 

cnrriage , even though they v,ould not impugn baptism 

ndmi ni stered in the Romnn Cnthol ic Church . Member s of t he 

Commi ssion , in r eporti ng these views, e r e not t o be 

und er stood a s i dentif ying themselves wi t h t hem. 

1. L. M,".son Knox, "How importo.n t i s it to .l\ngli cans thn t 
t he chil dren of mixed mnrringes be brcugh t up ns member s 
of their O\vn Communion, and why? 11 A paper submitt ed t o 
t he Cemmi ss i on a t i t s rifth Mee t ing , 1974 . 
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Of ~.1:-i..rria.ge 

21. On o~rringe itself the Commission finds no fundamental 
• 

difference of doctrine between the two Churches, ~s regards 

wh~t m~rriage of its nature is or the ends which it is 

ordained to serve . The lnngunge of Vntican II in Gnudium 

et Spes (47-52), grounding mnrricge in the natural order 

in the mutua l pnct or covennnt (p~ctum, foedus) of the spouses, 

is entirely ut one with the covennntal interpretution of 

marringe written into the Anglicc.n liturgies , The s .:!.crnmentr.l 

na ture of marringe is also nffirmed, partly in the moral sense 

of enduring obligation (sncrnmentum) expressed in the mc.rringe 

vov,, pnrtly in the sense of sign ( signW!l): c. sign to the world 

of whnt mnrringe in the n~turcl order by God's ordinance is 

2.nd ought to be ; .... 1. sig11 to the -vvorld f'.nd to the Church of 

Christ's irrevoc~ble covenant with the Church nnd of the mutuE'.l 

love v,hich finds expression between Him and the Church, nnd 

which ought to exist between the Church's members; und c. sign 

to married people, to the world and the Church, th~t 

continuance within the covenant is dependent upon the continued 

forgiving ~nd renewing grace of God; ~nd finnlly in its being 

onde by Christ into an effective sign of gr~ce when it is 

celebr~ted beti,veen the baptized . It is from nll t :·iis , with 

continunnce in the sncramentcl l ife of the Church, that 

Christi~n mnrriGge takes its specific ch~r ~c t er nnd achieves 

its fulness . I-fntura.l mc: r ringe h ~.d, in the beginning, the full 

potentiality of being raade sncrnmental in the order of 

r edcCTption : the s~crumental significance ~~s decl~r ed a s p~rt 

of the "myster y" (sa.cramentun) dispensed end r eveal ed· in the 

fulness of time by God through his Son nnd recognized ~s such 
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by the Apos tle ; s o the l ungunge of Eph esian~ 5, inte rpre ting 

conjugal l ove in t e r r1s of Chris t I s love f or the Chu-:-c!l c.nd 

vi ce ver se, aptly expre sses our common theology of marriage , 

and is cs cptly entrenched in our r e s pective m~rri~ge 

J.i t urgies . This subs t nntia J. conve r gence in doctrine , despi te 

di fferences i n t he l o.ngtlo.ge used to expr ess ~-t, i s o. wel come 

fnct of our time , t oo pre~ious to permit us t o r est on the 

pol~r i ti~s suggested by the time-conditioned formulntion s of 

t he Ref orm2tion and Counter-Reformntion. On our r espective 

response s t o mcr rio.ge s in whi ch t he moral unity 2.nd the 

integri ty of the s i gn nre toge ther marred more will be 

written below. The differ ences in t hese r esponses ~r e net 

such r:s t o deny or impnir our f ul l agre ement on \'lhc.t mn.rriage 

in i t s crcnted nnd sacr nmen t cl nnt ur e i s . 

Of Rel i ~nce on L~w ---
22. In ~ mixed m~rri~ge the re is n mee ting, n ot only of 

t he two Churches r e pres ented by the pcrties, nnd not only 

of t he doc tri nes ~nd t r aditions of those Churches, but ~ls~ 

of two jurisdictions , two s ocieties wh~ s e lives a r e r e gul a t ed, 

to diffe rent ex tents, by l aw. The Roann Ca tholic Church 

l egi s l ~t ed for mnrringe comprehensively in the Co1 ex Iuris 

Cnnonic i nnd subsequent regula tions, divis ing l nws for every 

cspeot of raarri~ge , irrespective of wha t civil l ~ws mny 

provide (cf. pnr n 26). This coraprehens iveness derived 

logicnlly from the Cntholic Church's awa r eness of itself es 

n socie t c s perfe ctl!>, hnving a jurisdiction of its own to 

r egul~te the interna l life of n coramunity which tr~nscends cll 

natior.c.J. a nd regional jurisdictions throughout the world. 

For Roman Cntholic Christians, in so f a r a s their life in t he 
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Church is concerned, the canon law opero. t es, ns v,e hc.ve said 

above in pc.r2..gra ph 19, 2.s a juridicru expression of tl1e 

Church's doctrine about itself , c.nd of its p~s tornl 

responsibility for bringing the fai thful to the co~plete 

nwcr cness of nnd response to the redemption once wrought 

for them by God in Christ : in short, for their renewa l in 

the imc.ge of God, for the enjoyment of his presence a nd his 

glory eternally. The c~nonical regula tion of @nrri~ge , like 

the dispensation of the sacraments generelly , is seen to be 

part of this whole . 

23 . In the Churches of the Anglic nn Communion l r-.Y,, 

particul2..rly in respect of marriage, has a much more limited 

function . The fundamental regul~tion of mGrriage -

competenc e to mnrry, impGdiments to mnrri2.ge , prohibited 

deg1·ees of k:indred a nd afi.'ini ty, the public ucceptnnce of 

forms for the contrncting or solemnizing of mcrriage e tc . -

is s een to be the function of the l cw of the Sta te, not of 

the Church . For thi s there is a si□ple historical re~son . 

i~t the Reforrao.tion in England juri sdiction in matrimoninl 

causes continued to be exercised by the Church , now the Church 

of Engl<".nd, and w2.s not tak:en over by the State, f'..nd the 

subste>.nti ve l ':".w on m2..r r iage v-1-:ts c.-:i. rried over f r om the coCTmon 

cnnon law of Wester n Christendo@, modified only in some 

importcnt pa rticulnrs , chiefly concer ning impediments. When , 

over two centuries l a ter, the State began to legisla te for 

m2..r r iage in its ovm capacit y , 2..t first to gu~rd nguinst 

clandestinity nnd its attendant abuse , ~nd then to provide 

for the dissolution of marr i nge by civil process, it left 
' 

the solem.nizntion of ·m~rringe a s the r esponsibility of the 
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Church virtu~lly unimpa ired (providing only r.ltornnt ivee 

for □~rricge before the civil r egis tra r or ~ccording to 

tho rite s ~nd ceremonies of other religious bodies ), 

c..l though it oc.de the c~nonica l grounds for sepr'.r a tion 

a mensn et thoro the be.sic of its own substantive l aw for 

tota l dissolution. Cons equently the Church of Engl ~nd 

f eels no nood for comprehensive ecclesinsticnl or cnnonic nl 

l egisl~ tion to gov ern tho fund o.ment~le of ra::>.rringe: it 

r.ccc pts its "ovm" l nv, bnck 11.g:::-.in :-ts enjoying the cuthori ty 

of o.nd ndrJ.inistered by the 3t::-. te. :..nd since n sirailnr 

pf"\ ttern of relationship spread throughout the comr.1on l ow 

countries in which the Anglico.n Cor.imunion took: its cnrly roots, 

the euer gence of comprehens ive codes of cnnon l ~w for mnrringe 

is n r ~re and l a te phenccenon. 

24. Behind these differences lie others, less tangible 

but r eal. Even before the Reform~tion co-existence between 

the c o.non l Qw of the Church and the corar.1on l nw of England 

w~s never e o.sy. Not only did they differ in subst~nce; 

not only hcd they different sources of ultimnte nuthority 

and courts of fin o.l nppenl, the Papacy in the one, the Crown 

in the other; they differed r ~dically in procedure and even 

uore in th~t sensitive ~rea of the rela tion of authority to 

consent. The common l ~w tr~dition wns quicker to respond 

to public opinion, through the interpl~y of pnrliamontnry 

l ogielntion, judicial interpretation r-.nd the jury system, 

than w~s the cnnonica l t~ndition with its closer involvement 

with c curinl, nnd predominantly clerical, structure. 

These f ~cts of history hnve influenced the unspoken nttitude 

of Lnglic~ns to the proportion~te plnco of l aw in the 

government of their Church. 
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25. The ~nglican canon law does indeed state obligations 

incumbent on the laity as well as the clcrg:,. Yet +h~se 

obligations are legally enforceable on layoen only in respect 

of their holding ecclesiastical office, e.g. as churchwarden, 

or as judge in an ecclesiastical court. In his ordinary 

Christian living the Anglican accepts the authority of 

the Church as a moral obligation; the sense of there being 

a law to lceep seldom occurs to hie.. 

26. The Roman Catholic cona:otion of the Church!3legislative 

authority and function was and is considerably differ~nt from 

this; hence also the Roman Catholic's tradi tio11al attitude 

to the Church's law and to his corresponding obligation 

(though f ew of these things are exempt froo the contemporary 

discus sion of authority in general 1. He sees the Church as 

a supra-national institution endowed with power ooth to teach 

and to legislate comprehen~ively for marriage because it is 

a sacra□cntal act and status. l~rriage ID 8 Y be and is ~he 

subject of circumscribed agreeraents with the law of the land, 

the State's. competence in some parts of the 1natter being 

r ecognized; yet marriage for the Roman Catholic could hardly 

be the subject of such r0lations between Church law and State 

law as those described above in para. 23. Though he mtght 

feel particular Church regulations to be irksome and even 

in extreme instances to be an abuse of the Church I s a11thori ty, 

r.e would hardly recognize a general separation of moral 

obligation frow ecclesiastical law such as that described 

in para. 25. 

27. It follows, therefore, that in a ~ixed oarriage an 

acceptance of ecclesiastical requirements which seems natur~l 
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to one party . . ight well occasion surprise and even 

resentment in the other. The Anglican partner would see 

a wider range of matters which he would think it right that 

the partners should "work out for themselves" than the 

Roman Catholic partner, whose disposition is to recognize 

.. the authority of his Church in these matters. This 

difference would inevitably occur when~ (lU:Stions of Christian 

conscience arise. ~e shall point below to the two matters 

where the difference particularly affects a mixed marriage, 

namely in the requirement of a promise about the baptism and 

education of children and the requirement of marriage 

according to the "canonical form". 

• • 

' ' 



SZCTION C 

The Problems 

28. We use the phrase "defective marital situations" to 

cover many types of broken or otherwise defective marriage 

which together make up a oajor problem of contemporary 

society . These situations may arise from known defects in 

the i nitial covenant, from defects subsequently discovered, 
. 

or fro m various degrees of ~reakdown in persona~ relation. 

At the very out set the problem is personal to tho~e 

directly i nvolved in such situations - the married partners; 

this remains true whatever the contributory factors may be -

social or psychological tensions, economic stress, spiritual 

defect or decline, and whatever their ratio to each other. 

lUJ awareness of the primarJ· personal nature of the problem 

and of the variety of possible factors at play is necessary 

for a valid approach to defective marital situations as they 

are encountered by the pastor. He must be aware of the 

requtrements of Church discipline, but not as something 

isolated from its theological foundation or from the spiritual 

needs and anxieties of the persons involved. 

29. From this point of view, what our two traditions have 

in common needs to be stressed at least as much as the 

divergences in discipline which attract more immediate 

attention. rT ,. e have stresued earl~er (in paragraph 21) the 

fertility of the c ommon ground we have on the sacramental 

nature of marriage. We would see value in ceveloping 

this further, seeing Christian marriage as contributing to 
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the wor l d's s elf- unders t anding , a s a s ign rev~aling to t he 

wor ld the real meaning of marriage, and pr e~ent i ng l i v ing 

cri teria by which the wor l d is judged for i t s acquiescence i n 

attitude s to r.iarr iage which a re not consi s tent wi th t he dignit y, 

f=eedom and mor al seriousness of f ull and mat ure per sonality. 

30 . If laws which the Churc h males about marriage a re to 

fulfi l the t ime-honoured r equir ements f or law so succ inctly 

s t ated by T'.aomas .: ... qui nas ( Ia IIae , qq . 90- 97) they must 

mi rror t his theological conce?tion and als o serve t he 

pastoral purpose which is l j nl-.:ed ,vi t h it - t o illake not 

marriage in the abstr ac t , but marria ged, a sacramental sign 

to the world . Dis~i pl ine must be appr opri ate to real mari t al 

c i t uations and their defect s, without obscuring or damaging 

t his Tii t ness to the wor~d, or j eopar diz ing t he c omwon good. 

31 . \Ve believe t hat our t wo traditions are f undamentally 

a t one in recognizi ng t hese principles and acknowledging these 

demands, ho,,ever dif fic ult t hey are to reconcile. But 

diver genc e a ppear s when we c ompar e pr acti cal s olutions . 

For Tiher eas we may pro perl y der ive f rom Christ 1 s teaching 

the unchangeable theologi cal princ i pl es of marriage which 

illus t be upheld , the f a s hioning of mar ital di sc i pl i ne , and 

i t s j us t 2.da :_)t a t ion to changing circums t a nc-es , r ema i n alvvays 

t he res pons i bil ity of t he Church - t hough al ways under t he 

c ont rol of t hes e pr inci pl es . 

. 
The Rel a tion of p iscipline t o The ol ogi cal Pr inciple 

32 . ~e ha ve s ) oken of pr i n c i ples derived from Chr is t ' s 

t ea chi ng . The extent of agr ee i,1ent in thi s fie l d was 

outlined at our fo urth meeting (above par a . 10) and i s set 

down here exactl y as our c onsultants gave it. 
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"Exe e s is 
areas 

of 
of 

New Testament t exts on divorce and remarr iage -
agre emen sagreemen 

i. In gener al we agreed that our differences on exegetical 
questions r a i s ed were not confess i onal, but ref l ec ted 
t he varieti es of cr iti cal opini on which a r e to be found 
within both commun i ons . 

ii. Details We agree 

on a text- criti cal approach 

on the priority of thirk 's ver sion i n this peri:::ope 
[7:Ik 10 :1- 12; t.1t 19: 1- 12 , cf 2ilt 5 :32 ] 

that the exceptive clauses i n watthew are addi tions t o t he 
words of Jesus 

that the most probable inter pretation of porneia i s as 
mar r i age within the forbidden Jewish degrees , and that 
t his clause is insert ed not as a mitigati on but to 
preserve the full rigour of Jesus' ,vords 

t ha t Uk: 10: 10- 12 was not ori ginally j oi ned t o j ik : l u : 
1- 9, but t hat its authent ici ty as a word of Jesus is not 
thereby impugned . 

that J esus' s tatements on marriage are uncompr omising 

tha t ilk: 10: 1-9 i n tends to t hrow i nt o relief t he 
har dness of heart invol ved in making us e of t he 
legislation of Deut : 24 allowi ng a bill of divorce , and 
tha t i t s direc t concern is with the f ailure of t hP. 
mar ried c oupl e to stay toge~her, r a t her t han with 
remcrriage. We disagree, however , i n that Henry 
Wansbrough thinks tha t Jesus intends t o abrogate 
thi s permission , Ba r nabas Lindars that he does not. 

tha t in Mk: 10: 10- 1 2 Jesus stigmatizes remarriage af t er 
divorce as adultery and therefore against the ten 
commandments. 

Thus f a r we both agree that the vi ews expressed wo uld be 
endors ed by the gr eat Qa j ority of critical scholars of all 
Christian confessions . 

111. St a tus of the words of J esus We agree t hat the wor ds of 
J es us are t reated by the evangelists as havi ng f or c e of 
l aw, for which reason ~lark adds t he cor ollary of v~r s e 12 
for the s ake of his Roman readers, and Matth ew adds hj s 
exce ptive clauses . 

We disagree , however, as t o whether J esus in tended his 
words to be taken as having force of l aw. Henry Wansbr ough 
rega r ds t hem as a directive to the dis c i pleo whi ch would 
b~ normat ive for the future Christ i an community, Barnabas 
Lindars as concer ned with bringing people f ace t o f ace with 
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t hems elves in the r eality of t he marriage bond when 
they c ontemplate divorce and r emarri age , Barnabas 
Lindru:s holds tnat Jesus se t s out r1ei ther t o correct 
the exi sting law nor t o establis h a new law; i t i s 
a mistaken under taki ng t o a t t empt to construc t a law 
on the basis of Jesus • sayings : r a ther the s ay ings 
of Jes.us will continue to stand i n j udgement on any 
law , 

Vie consider that Henry ~'lansbr ough I s view is cons onant 
with the view o: t he ma j ori ty cf i nf or med opi ni on i n 
both communions , while Barnabas Lindars 1s view 
repr esents curr ent tendenc i es i n bibl ical s cholarship 
whi ch have har dly yet mad e t heir full impact on 
discuss ion of t he questions , 

Bar nabas Lindars , SSF 
Henry \7ans br ough, OSB" 

Procedures for the Regul ation of Defec t 

33, TTe must now cons i der how the Church ' s discipline is to 

be relat ed t o unchangeable t heologi cal principles, particularly 

i n establ i shi ng pr ocedures f or t he regulation of marital 

defec t . TTe a re agreed that t he " j uridical" and the "paE!toral" 

s hould never be a t odd s i n t he discipline of a Church. 

"Defecti ve marital situa tions " may take many different forms 

and call f or wany varieties of pastoral solicituae, whether 

exerc i sed by the parish priest, the t heologian or the jur1 s t 

(cf , inf ra, para. 53). But, from the Roman Catholic point 

of view, what are here called "procedures for the regulation 

of defect" (tha t is, juridical procedures) are not examples 

of pastoral solicitude in the sens e that they are devices f or 

easing difficult s ituations. Vfha tever may be the motj.ves of 

the parties for advancing a plea of nullity or petition for 

dissolution (and obviously these motives will normally be 

a "defect" in the marital relationship as it is lived, issuing 

in a desire, unilateraJ. or shared, t o be rid of it ) , not only 

will the judgeEi of the case begin from the principle "marriage 
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enjoys the favour of the law" (C.I.C. can . 1014) but also 

their enquiry will be directed towards a canonical "defect" 

issuing in annulment or a reason f or dissolution, deriving 

from the Church' s teaching and practi ce concerning marriage 

and its properties. 

3~. Catholic teaching is that all marriages are intrinsically 

indissoluble. This means that the marrying parties effect 

something that they themselves cannot undo and which cannot of 

itself perish except by t he death of a partner. In this 

sense the Churcl1 makes no distincti on between natural and 

sacramental marriage. Similarly all marriages are held to be 

extrinsically indissoluble by any human power (C .I.C. can. 1118 ). 

35. Distinctions come in when we turn to the Church's power 

(mediating God 1s power) t o dissolve extrinsically. But first 

the ground must be cleared by emphasizing the distinction 

bet1r1een the dissolution of a valid marriage and a simple 

decl aration of nullity. This latter is a declaration of f act, 

namely that no marriage has existed, and to speak of it as a 

dissolution (still more to use such a tendentious phrase as 

. "divorce under another name") is improper. 

36. The Church's claim to a vicarious power to di ssolve certain 

marriages undoubtedly involves a distinction at least in 

degree of firmness between the natural and the sacramental 

bond. .1.\. marriage duly solemnized and physically consummated 

between two baptized persons, matrimonium validum ratum et 

consummatum, is absolutely indissoluble intrinsically and 

extrinsically. ;..11 such marriages are sacraments (because 

Christ elevated them to that dignity, canon 1 01 2 , para. 1) 
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and f r om this their essentia l pr operties of 'Wlity and 

indissolubil ity "acquire a particular fi rmness " (canon 1013, 

para . 2) . 

37 . The papal prac tice (documented s ince t he ear l y fifteen th 

century ) of di s s olving for an adoquate cause, pr acti cal and 

pastor a l , a non- consummated marriage i s governed by s tric t 

pr ocedur al rules and s eems not t o cause gr eat di f ficult y f or 

mos t 1 .. nglicans . 

38 . Our di scussi ons suggested tha t for s ome /.nglicans the 

same i s t r ue of the "Pauline Pri vilege", by which a marria ge 

between t wo unba pti zed pe rsons may , even after it is 

cons umma ted , be dissol ved if, f oll owing the conver s i on and 

baptism of one party , the other i s unabl e or unwilling t o 

c ontinue co-habita tion peacef ully and "wlthout of fe nce to 

t he Cr eat or " , ( the facts of the c as e having been c Jnfirmed 

by interr oga tion ) . I t appears however t ha t other Angl i cans 

r egar d ·thi s as a theologicall y doubtf ul pas toral applicati on 

of St Paul's t eachi ng I Cor . 7: 12-17. The exerci se of t he 

papal prer ogati ve in f avorem fidei, by whi ch a marriage 

invol ving a t l east one unbapti zed per s on, even if celebrated 

with a dispensati on disparita ti~ cultus, can be dissolved , 

i s seen by many 1.nglicans as a pr ogress i ve ex tens i on of a 

cl a im which i s t heologically no l ess doubtful. They poi n t 

t o t he f ac t t ha t the mora t orium on such f av our s decl ar ed in 

recent year s - though in f act r emoved in Decewber 1973 -

was in part mo tiva t ed by doubt s about whe t her the ext ensions 

of t he privilege had been the result of adequa t e t heological 
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reflection1 . Above all, the existence of the privilege, 

however prudently used, seems to the u1 to imply a depreciation 

of natural marriage which at best is hard to square with the 

general principles of Catholic marriage doctrine (cf. supra 

par a . 11) . 

39 . The Commission has more than once directed its attention 

to literary evidence2 · of new Roman Catholic thinking, both 

by theologians and by canon lawyers , about the fundamental 

notions of consent , of consummation and of sacramentality. 

The prac t ical tendency of much of this thinking, ,,.,,ere 1 t to 

influence legislation and the practice of the courts, would be 

to enlarge the grounds on which nul lity might be declared, and 

to restrict the range of the category matrimonium ratum et 

consummatum v,i thin which alone absolute indissolubili ty applies, 

thus - obversely - extending the scope both of annulment 

processes and of dissolution by .papal prerogative. Some 

,.1e ·i1bers nf the Commission strongly deprecate much of this 

1. Cf. an interview granted by Cardinal Seper, President 
of the Sacred Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith, 
to t :1e Executive Co-ordinator of the Canon Law Society of 
ltmerica, 30 .i .. pril 1971. CLSf .. Newsletter, Sept. 1971 , 
PP• 3f • 

2. e.g. J. Bernhard, "Apropos de l'indissolubilite du 
,.1ariage. chretien", Jemoria l du Cin uantena ire ;!.91:,9-1969, 
Uni~er~i te de Strasbourg,. 9.~t i~Gdi ~,st> f3iti tl ll uu mnri2.<:c 
"L 1 

:i. ;1d1ssolubili te de mariage / ctans '"': a pro Iematique t; · 

actuelle ", Le Lien :.ia trimonial , ed. R. f1etz and J . Schlick, 
Universite de Strasbourg, C2RDIC , 1970; Denis 0 1Callaghan, 
"How far is Christian Marriage Indissoluble?" , The Irish 
Tl1eol ogical Quarterll_, XL2 1~pril 1973; and recent numbers 
of Theologica l Studies (Baitimore Ma~.for the The~logical 
Faculties of the Society of Jesus in the United States) 
and of ~he Jurist (Washington, D.C. for the Department of 
Canon Law in the Catholio Universi ty of Ameri ca), 

3
assim; 

Theol o isch- Praktische uartalschrift, 1973, pp. 3 5-346, 
quo t ed in e Table 2 I·larc 5 .1~pril 1975 , p. 325 f . 
• Jaurice Dooley, 11 .larri age Annulments 11 , The Furrow, .,·~pril 
1975, pp. 211-219. 
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t hi nking and consider it unli kely to have any i nfluence on 

l egislat i on i n the foreEeeable f uture: but all rec0~ize the 

mounti ng influence of new thinki ng about consen t upon the 

practi ce of the courts . 
• 

40 . The l..nglican under s tandi ng of t he duty of the Church 

in the r egulation of defective mari t al s ituations at s ome 

points coi ncides with t he Rom.an Catholic unders tanding and 

at some poin t s dif fer s from it . It begi ns by distinguishlng 

defec tive situations of t hree sorts . The f irst is where the 

defec t is one f or which the onl y appropriate action is a 

dec l a r a tion of nullity, whether t he parties s eek o·r want it 

or no t, because the "marriage " is no marr iage, but a 

r elationship not permitted by the law. · The second i s in a 

mar riage, e.g. a non-co~summated marri age, voidable a t the 

instance of one or . both o~ the parties, but not voi d i n itsel f . 

In both of thes e situations t here is no differ ence in 

pr incipl e bet11een the Roman Qatholic and the_ J~gl i can 
' 

discipl ines , beca use t hey bo th deri ve f r om the s ame canon 
. 

law. 

41. The third situation i s where there i s a breakdown of 

relationship within a valid marriage , wh i ch is brought i n t o 

cognizance, whether of t he law or of t he pas t or al disci pline 

of the Church , because relief i s sought by one or bot h of 

the parties from a situation judged no l onger tolerable. 

For these the only relief kno~_to t he canon law of the 

Church of Engl and and, until recently, of t he other Churches 

of the Anglican Communion, is a s e pa r a tion a rnensa e t thoro, 

without liberty to re-marry during the lif etime of the ot her 

spouse. In the .Anglican theological t r aditi on, however, 
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there have always been those who, acc epting a s l egislati ve 

the words of J es us including t he so- called ":18.tthaean 

exce pt ion" , would have allo\ved re- marriage after a divor ce 
. 

occasi oned by adultery , had the canon law permitted, wh i ch 

it did not . This t r adition i s s til l a l i ve today, ~a int aining 

t he possibi lity of a disci pli ne , f a ith~ul t o the wor ds of 

Jesus, based on t he pri nciple of what might be call ed a 

modi f i ed exce ptive ind i ssol ubi lity ; that i s , on the pr inc i ple 

t hat while marr iage i s pr eperly indissoluble , the authori ty 

of Jesus would a l l ow of exce i)t i ons where sin of some sort 

had invaded or destroyed t he mar r iage bond. This position 

i s main tained i n di sregard of the exegesis of the critical 

passages of Scr i pture generally maintained among New 

Testament scholars . 

42 . The i ntroduction of the possibility of divorce and 

re-marr iage by c ivil process, in t he mid-nineteenth century , 

enabled these "exceptive indissolubilis ts" to authoriiie 

ac t i on i n accordance with the i r conviction . 1 The general 

tendency i n modern Anglicanism, however, unt i l t he l ast two 

de cades , has been towards a f ull indissolubl list position, 

and resolutions of Lambeth Conferences have declared this 

unequivocally. At the same t i me, however, Anglicans f ound 

t h ems elves increas i ngl y unable to live with the l ogical 

consequences of their own affirmed po8it ion; t hey began to 

develop expedients to mitigate i t s rigour. 

1. They had already done so, of course, since the l a t e 
seventeenth century in the r a re cases of divorce by 
priva te ~ct of Parliament. 
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43 . The most general of these is , while re f ~sing the 

re-mar riage of divorce~ per sons by the rites ·of t h~ 0hurch , 

to accept their re- marriage before the c i vil regi s trar and 

to receive them as man and wife into t he f ull communican t 

l i fe of the Church (sometimes after a period of volunt ary 

abstention from sacr amental communion) exactl y as though 

they had been married in Church ; a servi ce of pr ayer i n 

church , in varyi ng degrees of elaboration, frequently 

foll ows the c i vil cer emony of marriage . There i s considerable 
. 

unease at t he l ogi cal and t he ological oddity of s uch a 

compr omi se . It dr iva;some , resol ved t o remai n 

"indissolubilist" at all costs , to follow with eager 
. 

sympathy developments in t he pr acti ce of t he Roman Catholic 
. 

court s and: in serious discussion outside them which t est 

the bear i ng of the princ :i.ple of i ndissolubili ty i n cases 

wher e its · strict applicati on might seem to res ult in 

i njustice or f r us t rate the pas t oral function of the Church .1 

44 . The same unease has dr iven some Churches in the Angl i can 

Communi on to abandon the strict pr inc i ple cf indi ssolubility, . . 

and t o l egi s lat e , by canon in Provinci al Synod, f or t he 

controlled admiss i on of divorced persons to r e- marriage i n 
-church duri ng the l ifetime of form.er spouse s : Canada , 

. 
the USJi. , Aus tralia and New Zeal and have alr eady canons of 

this s or t in oper a tion or in pr ocess of enactment . Ther e 

are 1\.nglicans in all these pr ovinces and in other s who 

deeply regret this development, a s t here are Anglicans whn 

• 

1. cf. su:~ra para . 39 , infr a par a.49 . 
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welcome it. The signa t ories of t he Church of England Report, 

i.:arriage , Divoroe and the Church (1 971 ) s ought, whjle 

adopting an exegeti cal position whi ch ruled out reliance 

upon "the .:.~tt haean except i on", t o s ecure relief by means 

designed t o safeguar d more clos ely the theological control 

which ought to be exerted over di s cipline, and to minimize 

the hurt done to t he Church's essential task of maintaining 

i t s witness to the f j rst princ ipl es of marriage as stated 

by Oilr Lor d; but their pr oposals, t h ough welcomed in 

numer ous diocesan synods, and by many in the General Synod, 

na r r owly f ailed to se~ure a bare major ity of vo t es in the 

Gener a l Synod and canno t ther ef ore be hel d to c om.nand 

general cons en t in t he Chur ch i tself. The attempt to hold 

together a f i r st- or der pr inc i ple t hat a marriage is of its 

na ture i ndis sol uble and a s econd- or der di s c i pline which 

re cogni zes or permi t s r e-marriage after d ivorce rests on two 

s uppos i tions: the fi r s t is a theology of t he grace of God 

whi ch can release, f or give and re-creat e, ever. t hough 

inevitabl y the s econd marriage must be in some sense 

defec tive as a "si gn" as posited i n paragraph 21 above; 
. 

the s econd is t hat the di scipline i t self , in i t s private and 

publ ic pr ocesses , must not obscur e but rather must re-emphasize 

wh~t marriage, in its nature, characteristically is. The 

pursuit of tl1ese means still occupies concerned minds 

in the Cl1urches of the Anglican ColillJlunion. 

45. Roman Cat holics take the point that J\.nglic an discipli ne 

regarding the indis solubility of marriage was for long 
• 

among the strictest of all. They are proportiona tely 

disconcerted by developments in theory and discipline within 
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t he Anglican Communi on (of whi ch an extreme ~ase ~s the 

recent canon 18 (Tit. I ) of t he Gener al Convention of the 
t he 

Episcopal Church i n/ USA) whi ch appea r to t hem t o compromise 

t he Cathol i c doctri ne of i ndissolubil ity . Though the Roman 

Cat holic members of t he Commission found much of the treatment 

of marriage in the Re port .1arriage , Di vorce and the Church 

, r of oundly sensitive, scholar ly and e difying, the carefully

cons idered rec ommendations of t he Re port co~cerning the 

re-marriage of divorced per sons l e d the Commission at its 
. 

Fourth ~eeti ng t o consider the question whether the notion 

of "irretrievable br eakdown " wa s compatible with any concept 

of an i ndissoluble vi nculum. Th i s discussion cleared up 

several misconceptions and poi n ted to several imprecisions 

of l i ngui s tic usage, yet i t left the Ca tholics and some of 

the luigli cans in t he Commiss ion unc onvinced that the 

pr oposition tha t "marriage is characteristically indissoluble 

but s ome marriages turn ou..t to be dissolubl·e" allowed any 

mean ing t o the n otion of life-long commitment.1 

1. Inc i dentally the tri partite conversations between. the 
Roman Cat holic Church and the Lutherans and Reformed have 
l ed some Catholic theologians t o see the analysis of 
i ndis solubility and life-long coillmitment as most 
fruitfully made in terms of a durable and lasting promise 
of gra ce, given by Christ, experienced and continually 
r enewed by the s pouses in the r eality of the marriage, 
y et an obj ective gift:fbr the upbuilding of the Church and 
the world. i'lhen a marriage breaks down "the couple's 
specific experience no l onger corresponds to Chris t's 
gift, but tha t does not imply tha t the sign received 
from Chri s t has been destroyed; indeed the nature of 
Chris t' s i nv olvement with the couple cannot be annulled 
by t he manner in which he is r eceived". 
(From an unpublished Re port of the Third ~eeting of the 
Roman Catholic/ Lutheran/ Refor med Study Commi ss ion on 
Ilarriage, Basel, 22 -27 October, 1973 , pp.61-3.) 

• 

-
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46. It may be questioned however 1J11hether the contrast 

betv,een the "unitary" Catholic position and the threefold 
(paras. 42, 43 , 44) 

Anglican approach on this grave contemporary problel!lj is as 

clear-cut at it seemed to us at an earlier stage. 

47. '.Thile the Catholic poGi.tion remains "unitary" and 

"solidly indissolubilist '' in the sense of maintaining the 

proposition that matrimonium validum ratum et consummatum 

can be dissolved by no earthly power, there is, as suggested 

earlier (paragraph 39~ CJnsiderable new thinking about the 
.. 

terms of this description and hence what marriages truly 

come within it. Even those Catholics who do not subscribe to 

this thinking would, however, agree tha t it does not make 

the line bet;ve en nullity and divorce blurred and arbitrary. 

48 . Is there then a point of reconciliation between these 

two unde?Sta:dings, the Anglican and the Roman Catholic, of 

the Church's duty in respect of defective marital situations? 

First, it is clear that there is no essential difference 

betr-1een their attitudes to what are objectively non-marriages, 

in which the only proper course (saving the Roman Catholic 

possibility of rendering _the marriage valid, tor example, by 

dispensation from diriment tmpediment) is a declaration of 

nullity by a compe tent court, leaving the parties as free to 

m8rry as though the previous situation had never existed. 

Anglicans, no less than Roman Catholics, may follow with close 

attention the academic discussions and complicated tribunal 

and rotal actions trying to deterrJ1ine 1,vhat sort of cases 
• 

• properly lie or may be brought within tl1is category for which 

a declaration of nullity is appropriate; indeed, the same 
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course has been publ i cly favoured and j)Ursued in some 

provinces of t he i".ngl ican Communion . It is not , h~w~ver, 

useful or indeed proper to advance unsubstantiated 

allegations that this pr ocess is simply a granting of 

di vorce under another name; wit hin the gi ven l ogic , the 

process is morally j ustifiable in its O\vn r ight. The argument 

of thi s present report i ~ c onducted on the assumption that 

the process is underi:al{en i n entire good f aith in both 

Churches . 

49. There is a f urther common element in t he two t r adi t i ons . 

I t lies in t he fact that t he i nitiative in most cases i s 

taken a t the i nstance of part ies seeking rel ief f rom a 

marital situati on in whi ch they find s evere diff i culty, or 

which they may f i nd in i:olerabl e , often t hough not always with 

a new marriage i n vi ew. (Where no new marriage i s 

c ont empla ted an ea s ier solution is available in a f or mal 

separ a tion - though it is to be noted that t his in i tsel f 

marks some departure from the sta ted will of God that t hey 

should "cleave" together, and a s s uch mars the "sign " of 

their marriage.) Here the Roman Cathol ic would examine the 

case objec t ively to finj whetl1er it presents f eatures 
. 

appropria te to a declaration of nullity, or fea tures which 

excluded it from the category of matrimonium validum r atum et 

consummatum between baptized persons which alone i s 

intrinsically and extrinsically indissoluble. (cf . par as. 

34, 35, 36). The Anglican courses have been described : 

some Anglicans would adhere a s clos ely as poss ibl e t o the 

strict indissolubilist position; ot hers would di scl aim the 

pos sibility of divorce in itself and of re- marr i age afte r it, 
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but nevertheless accept a fait accompl i by c ivi l ur ocess for 

all subsequent ecclesias t ical purposes; others wouJd 

frankly accept and even solemnize r e-marriage in par t i cular 

cases aft er divorce . Now from the Angl i can s i de it i s 

submitted that these processes, Roman Catholic and Angli can 

alike , a r e all means of pursuing a common end , namely the 

continuanc e of the Church ' s pastor al responsibility f or i ts 

me mbers in a situation in which, because of sin , i nadequacy 

or weakness, or for whatever reason, the s i gn of marriage is 

already marred and in whic~ no cour se absolutely cons onant 

wi th t he f i rst order principle of illarriage a s a lif e-long 

un i on may be available . The Church has a duty to work out 

s uch pr ocedures and has done so f r om t he begi nning. From 

t hi s activi ty we have evidence in the New Testament in the 

s o- called "r.latthaean exce ption" (~da.tt. 5:32 and 19.9 ) and 

the so- called "Pauline privi lege" (1 Cor. 7:15) whatever 

their pr ecise in terpretation may be . This r ec ognition of 

the int egr i ty of t he other Chur ch ' s attempts need not carry 

with it unqualified approva l of t he means in themselves -

Roman Catholics ~ay think Angli can admi s sion of re-marriage 

af ter divorce t oo weak , Angli cans may t hink the logic of 

Roman Catholic processes too str a ined. But in the view of 

the Commission neither a t titude of disapproval is of s uch a 

degree as seriously t o h inder ecumenica l convergenc e i n the 

two fi elds which are our i mmediate concern, the growi ng 

together of the Roman Ca tholic and Anglican Churches , and a 

more positive pastoral approach to the contracting and 

support of mixed marria ges (cf. infra para.55) . Each 

Church can accept the assurance of t he other t ha t it 

mainta ins, and has a settled will t o maintain , the full 
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Christian doctr ine of ma~r i age , as out l ined in par agraph 21 

above, and that in each Chur ch an i n t ention to acc~pt 

marriage as a permanen t and excl us i ve union i s and will be 

required of all who s eek marri age acc ording t o the Church's 

rites .1 

50 . The common ground ·ne have establ i ched on the nature, 

properties and purposes of Christ ian marriage clearly implies 

common pastoral aims though not ne cessaril y common methods 

of achieving those aims . 

51 . The pastor is aware at once of a res ponsibility to 

Christ and the Gospel - a res ponsibility for integrity of 

wi t nes s - a nd of a res ponsibility to the people of God, to 

enable t hem t o bea r their burdens and to l i ve the Christian 

life in the conditions in which they find thems elves. If 

tension is evident between these two responsibilities, he 

cannot resolve it by ignoring it, or by paying attention to 

~nly or.e of the responsibilities. 

52. Applying these principles to Christian marriage, not 

as a theological abstraction but as a lived reality, the 

pastor is aware at once of the tension between the ideal, 

the sign to the world which is marriage a s presented and 

illuminated by the word of God and the hard realities of a 

contemporary situation in which social, ec onomic and other 

factors, opinion and custom, the trends of legisla tion, all 

- militate perhaps as never before agcinst the embodiment of 

the i deal and the witness in institutional forms. 

1. cf. paras. 34, 43, 44. 
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53. Saying this we see at once t ha t in t his context we 

cannot simply equa te the term pas tor with bi s hop or pri es t 

working in a parish : the theologian, the canon l awyer, the 

official of the marriage c ourt , is pas t oral in hi s concern 

and in hi s operation . To scrutinize the notions of 

sacraraentality, of consent, of c onsumma tion i s no t s imply t o 

juggle ,,i th or stretch the law; it is to fac e up t o bo th 

as pects of pastoral responsibility and the tension between 

them . To seek a resolution of this tension in the theology 

of forgiving and re-creating grace is a complementary pursuit 

of the s ame end . 

54 . In view of what has been said earl ier about the 

difference between Roman Catholic and Anglican attitudes, it 

is i nevitable that the same awareness of having two pas t oral 

responsibilities (para . 51) , with the same nee d to fac e up 

to the inescapable tension bet'i'1een them, should i ssue in 

different solutions. It is indispensabl e t o further 

understanding and convergence tha t ea ch side $hould r ecognize 

and respect in the other the integrity of res ponsibility 

which produces these divergent s olutions, even though 

recognition and respect may not make possible in all cases 

an a cce ptance of the solutions. 

55 . This leads us to say tha t, in s e tting this problem of 

defective marital situations and their pastoral care i n t he 

total perspective of the Roman Catholic/ Anglican sear ch f or 

unity, one establis hed principle i s to be re- called which 

has underlain all adumbrations of the form tha t unity 

might take : it is that any such f or~ of unity must pr eserve 

what is integral a nd acce ptable in both our traditi ons in 

a variety-in- unity . What is or is not mut ually acc eptable 
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will emerge in tl1€1 ccurco of thi:o oenrch o A f l'.ot ' . 

perhaps sig11ificant in this context-and in any case nne 
' 

which raises profound questions in itself-is that in the 

Orthodox Church, whose communion with Rome has been 

described by Pope Paul VI as "almost perfect 11 ,
1 long 

established marriage discipline includes the practice of 

re-marriage in church after divorce. 

1. Speech at a Public Audience during the Week of Prayer 
for Unity, 20 January 1971: Osservatore Romano, 
21 Jan. 1971, p.l, col. 1. 

Letter to Patriarch Athenagoras, 8 February 1971, 
quoted in Tomes Agapis, no. 283. (Rome-Istanbul). 

Address to Delegates of the Cora.missions for Ecumenism of 
the Episcopal Conferences and of Synods of Catholic 
Oriental Patriarchates, 22 November 1972. Printed 
in Informa tion Service of the Secretaria t for Promoting 
Christian Unity, no.20, April 1973, p.23. 
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SECTI ON D 

1-II Y..ED :.iJ.RRIAGES 

The Roman Catholic Legislation 

56. It has been said above that the motu proprin l1la trimonia 

Mixta represents the latest stage in Roman Catholic 

modification both of discipline and of its expression. 

Though mixed marriages are still discouraged and seen only 

"in some cases" as an ecumenical opportunity and means of 

unity, yet it is recognized that the rapidly changing 

conditions of today and the development of thought reflected 

in such Vatican II documents as Dignitatis Humanae and 

Unitatis Redintegratio involve substantial changes in the 

classical attitudes reflected in the Code of Canon Law. 

liixed marriages are seen as a fact of life and an object of 

pastoral solicitude - solicitude which, where both parties 

are baptized, is proper to both Churches involved and a 

proper object of "sincere openness and e~lightened confidence" 

betv1eerJ the respective ministers. The Catholic conviction 

tha t marriage betv,een the baptized is necessarily sacramental, 

nov, combined with the more positive ecclesiological 

assessment of other Churches, seems to open up new prospects, 

es pecially for marriage with Anglicans, whose special 

r elationship with the Roman Catholic Church was mentioned 

during the Second Vatican Council and emphasized on important 

occasions since, 1 besides be i ng supported by important 

1. e.g. "Inter eas in quibus traditiones et structurae 
catholicae ex parte locum specialem tenet Communio 
anglica.na", Unitatis Redintegratio, N.13; cf. words of 
Pope Paul VI on ~5• October 1970, to which the Archbishop 
of Canterbury responded on 24 January, 1971, quoted 
in Theology, London, SPCK, LXXIV, rJay 1971, p. 222 . 
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advances t o\vards doctrinal a greement as is eviden0ed by the 

Wi ndso r and Canter bury Joint St a tements of the Angli ~an/ 

Roman Catholic International Commi s sion as well as in the 

t heol ogy of marriage outlined above. 

57 . These new prospec ts are however affec ted by the 

retention , for r easons ne have described, of the requirement 

of promises by the Catho::i.ic pa rty as a c ondition o.f 

dispensation to marry an Angl i can (lHatrimonia "'lixta 4-5) 

and by the insistence, also f or r ea s ons stated, tha t the 

"canonical form" (marriage bef ore an authorized Roman 

Cathol i c minister and t wo wi t nesses ) is necessary f or the 

validity of the marriage. lloreover it may be obs e~ved that, 

in Sl)i t e of the "special relationship" referred to in the 

pr evious paragra:.)h, Ene-lish- s peal~ing area s of the world are, 

wi th certain exce1)tions , and doubtless for sufficient 

r eas ons , among t he less rea dy to avail themselves of the 

consider abl e latitude granted to e piscopal conferences by 

the motu proprio (Nos. 7 , 9 , 1 0) . Experience shov!s tha t on 

all t hes e points c ertain confusions need to be forestalled. 

58. Firs t, the us e of the phrase "divine law" i s attached 

by the motu pro£~io to the obligations of the Roman Catholic 

pa rty, which the Church believes herself not empowered t o 

remove; it is not atta ched to the eccles i astical di s cipline 

of promise concerning the obligation, which ha s been modified 

considerably during recent years. The divine authority 

attached to the obligation simply r e flects the Ca tholic 

doctri ne about the Church referred to above ( paras. 16 ff. ) 
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59. Secondly , interpretation see~s t o ~uke it increas ingly 

clear that t his obligat~on is not to be thought of as absolute, 

i . e . unrelated t <) a ny other obl i gations and right s . 7/e 

v1ould v1isl1 to reaffirm here \vhat v1a!J said in our Tl1ird 

Report : 

7. In our [First] Report we agreed that "the duty to 
educate childr3n in the Roman Catholic fr1i th is 
c ircumscribed by other dutico s uch ~o thnt of 
preserving the 1mi ty of the family." In ~he 
Apostolic Le tter the pr omi oe r eqttired of the Roman 
Catholic partner is t o pr ovide pro viribus fo r the 
Roman Ca tholic education of tl1e children cif th~ 
marriage . T}1i s Latin ad verbia l phrase i s usually 
t ranslated into Englinh "do all in hi s po\ver". 
Thin English phrase might be and oftPn is adduced 
to jttstify the Roman Catholic party ac ting i n a way 
which <l i sregardo the equal rights in conscience of 
the non- Roman Catholic party, and even to justify 
the Roman Catholic adopting an attitude or pursuing 
his pur pos e in ways v1hich mirht endanger the ma rriaee. 
It is recongised that responsible Roman Catholic 
com~entators on the Lette r ( i ncluding many ~pi s copal 
conferences) ao not put this interpretation on the 
Lo.tin phrase, but rather confirm our Wind nor 
state r-:1ent quo tee above. The Roma n Cntl1olic 
underta~ing pro viribus is given envisaging t he 
marriage si t uation with all the mutual righto and 
obligations which the tl1eology of mar

0

ri:.1re soes a.s 
belonging to the married state. 

8. The use of the Latin phrase i n the official text a l oo 
ra~rks recognition that, as our Second Re port from 
Rome in 1968 put it: 11 ••• no dispositiomwhich t he 
Churches can oake can wholly determine t he f uture 
of a marriage". "We acknowl edge tha t as the spouoeo 
after their marriage 'experience t he meaning of thei r 
oneness and attain t o ii. \'Ii th growing: perfec tion dny 
by day' (Gaudium et Spes, 48) they mu8t be enc oura~ed 
to come to a common mind in deciding qucs tiono 
relative to their conj ugal and family l ife. " 

It is because these fact s have not been s uffici ently 

recognized tha t the application of t h i s obl igati on h~s 

a r oused f e~r of subjection t o pressure wl1e ther oocial , 

ps ychol ogical or ecclesiastical, not to men tion t he 

impression of mere obs tinacy . On ne ither side have t he3e 

f ear s proved v,hol ly unfounded, o.nd all of us , on both 3 ides , 

ha ve reason to examine our consc i ences . 
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60 . The !!!_?tu nroprio warns tha t "no one v1ill be r eally 

s urprised t o f ind tha t even the canonical discipline on 

mixed marriages cannot be uniform", and indeed there are 

cons iderabl e c ontra s ts between the a pplica tion of the rnntu 

proprio ma de by the va rious episcopal conferences, all of 

which are a cce pt ed by the Holy See . At one extreme ther e is 

s t r ong ins istence on the Catholic t eaching tha t the sanction 

for the Roman Ca t holic obligation i s divine, even introd ucing 

the express i on into written formulae for the promis es . Thi s 

is evidently a imed at making the sense of the obligation a s 

comprehens ively felt a s pos sible . At the other extreme there 

i s an equally clear ins istence on the limiting force of the 

phrases quantuc fieri _potest and pro viribus, and on the 

importance of s etting decision within the context of the 

marriage and of a mutual respect for c onscience . Anglicans 

a re somewhat dismayed to find that, among English- speaking 

confer enc e s who s e dis positions are familiar, the only one 

tha t seems to c ome well into the second category is the 

Canadian . 

61 . As well a s the contrasts just r ef erred to very various 

understanding is to be obser ved of the importance, within the 

wide c a t egory of mixed marriages , of those between committed 

members of the t\vo different Churches . It is gener a l l y 

agreed tha t these latter form a small min ority of a l l mixed 

marriages but sometimes this seems to l ead, illogi cally , 

t o a t acit a s sumption tha t they are of l ittle i mportance or 

even that :r egula tions or pa s t or a l practice ne ed take no 

s pec i fic ac c oun t of them. Difficult as i t may be t o provi de 

f or unidentifiable minorit i es , it i s nec essary t o do s o 
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nevertheless, if respect is to be paid to the realities of 

personal commitment inherent in the marriage of Christians 

and to tha t ecumenical growth to which both Churches a r e 

committed . 

On Canonical Form 

62 . The requirement of "canonical f orm" for the validity 

of a marriage has a long history rooted in the medieval 

problem of clandesti~e marriages . It is not therefore a 

dis cipline \vh ich arose out of tl1e divisio11s within 

Chr istianity or out of the ecclesiological t eaching of the 

Roman Ca t l1olic Church described ea r l i er, nor does it 

prejudice t h e fact that the parties themselves are the 

mi nisters of holy matrimony . It may, however, unfortunately, 

appear t o do so . To persons not well versed in eccl esiastical 

mat t ers (and at weddings the Church enc ounters these more 

than perhaps at any othe r time), the r equirement - whatever 

its jus tification - suggests, hov,ever unfairly, "Roman 

Catholic intransigence and exclusiveness 11 : it can excite 

memories , irre l evant in this context , of ~he declaring 

invalid of the order.:and ministries of other Churches; it 

can even pr ovoke or aggravate tensions between the families 

of per sons marrying; and in general it may tend to increase 

irritation at the involvement of the Church with marriage a t 

all . An unreasonable mood may thus be created in which , 

inste ad of being seen, as properly it should be, as 

hallowing ruarri age and bringing grace to the partners in 

their responsibilities, the Church too easily appear s 

to be a nuisance, a source of discord. In the interest of 

ecumenical convergence, the clergy, Anglican as \vell as 

Roman Catl1olic , should consider it a duty through their 
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pastoral presentation to promote true understanding of the 

nature and intent of the Catholic legislation about the 

canonical form . 

63 . Accepting the fact that the Roman Catholic Jhurch 

judges it better to r etain the di scipline, . yet r ecognizing, 
. 

as reluctantly 11re must , that in i ts p1~csent form it can 

arouse t his kind of resentment, we repeat her e a proposal 

which •Ne have tv,ice , as a commission , submitted unanimously 

befor e : 

10. Upon Canonical Form, we made concrete r ecommendationE 
in our Second Re i-1ort, namely that "on condition 
that joint pastoral prepar ation has been given, and 
freedom to marry established to t~e satisfaction 
of the bishop of the Roman Catholic party and of 
the competent Anglican authority , the marriage may 
validl y and lawfully take place before the duly 
authorised minister of the Church of either party" . 
Though the Apostol ic Letter makes different 
provisions (~iiat . Mixt . 9) , further r eflection would 
lead us to reiter a t e our original sugges tion , for 
the following reasons. First , it is preferable for 
any practice to be brought within the general l a11, 
r ather than be made the object of frequent 
dispensation . Secondly , to extend the scope of 
Canonical Form to include Anglican ministe~s 
celebr ating the Anglican rite \VOuld be an ecurnenical 
act of profound significance , giving notable 
substance to those official utterances which , in 
various 11,ays , have declared a "s pecial r elationship" 
to exist betvreen our two Cl1urches . 

We do this in the hope that, with the development of the ol ogi cal 

dialogue , the movement towards unity bet\·reen our Churches may 

make such progress that this r ecommendation may be 

implemented. 

The Promise 

64 . Anglican objections to the r equirements of the promise 

are simply stated . The fi r s t is that they rest on a doctrine 

of the Church which the Anglican cannot accept . That he is 

under divine obligation firs t to make on bemlf of his 

chil dren the response of faith to God ' s l ove revealed in 
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Christ - that is, to bring them to Christian baptism - and 

then to enable them to respond themselves to that Jove -

that i s , to build them into the life of the Church of Christ -

he readily admits . But he cannot recognize such a distinction 

betv,een the v,ords "Christian II and "Roman Catholic 11 in this 

context of such a force as to justify the requirements of 

an explicitly Roman Ca tholic baptism and upbringing, and not 

of an expliG:ttly Christian one . (There is here a difference 

of doctrine which , in an earlier Report , the Commission asked 

that ARCIC should explore on our behalf. When the problem v,as 

returned to us , as being too far down on ARCIU 1s list of 

commitments for attention in the foreseeable future, vie made 

a serious a ttempt to work at it ourselves, with the help of 

1 papers from one of our members and from a consultant. 

These papers were founu most valuable by all members of the 

Commission and they promoted enlightening discussion which 

we should have been glad to have had time to develop further. 

We strongly recommend them to readers of this report but it 

would be beyond the scope of the report to summarise them 

here; yet it should not be thought that either Church 1s 

ecclesiological position was either inadequately stated or 

unsympathetically examined. The problem is a fundamental one 

which , moreover, ranges far beyond the field of marriage, and 

we must hope that ARCIC will eventually be able to speak 

adequately on it.) 

65. The other obj ections that Anglicans feel carry us 

beyond ecclesiology although they are not unrelated to it. 

The second objection is that the requirements are insensitive 

• 

1. L. Mason Knox , suEra para . 20, note; and Brian O'Higgins , 
suEra p . 3. 
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to the c onviction nnd conscience of the committed Anglican 

partner . They consider that it i s no ans•.·,e r to th:i.s objection 

t o say tl1a t in tl1e majority of mixed marriages the non-Roman 

Catholic partne r i s religiously indiffe r ent and :rnattached; 

such an ans\ver puts a premium on absence of commitment in 

the s ense that a dispensation for marriage t o an uncommit,ed 

partner \Vould be more easily obtained. It is the committed 

Anglican \'1l1ose convi c t ions are ignored ,vho constitutes the 

problem - and the whole Anglican Communion stands with him. 

66. The Roman Catholic would reply t o this that there might 

indeed be concrete examples of insensitiveness and ignoring 

of conviction in the administration of the regula tions. 

But far from admitting that the regula tions vrere framed in 

this spirit , he would argue that the more intense the 

conviction recognized in the Anglican , the more acutely t he 

problem is posed and the greater is the pastoral res ponsibil i t: 

to recall the Ca tholic to a similar sense of co1nmi t ment. 

The problem is not indeed thus solved, but a dialogue such 

a s that l1ere re ported could have h~d no m-:-aning e:{cept on a 

basis of mutual respect for conv:fction. 

67. The third objecticn is that the requirements as k of 

one partner a unilateral decision in a matter so fundam ental 

to the nature and essential properties of marriage as to 

r equire the ac!1:BJement of a. joint decision . Marital unity 

~rows on the discipline and exercise of achieving a common 

mind on all that most intimately concerns the common life. 

The re_quireuient of the promise lifts one es s ential ma tter 

out and foreclos es it. It r equires the Roman Cathol i c 

partner either to treat the matter as dec ided, because of the 
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promise already made, or to be submi tted to the extra strain 

of deciding when concession t o the non- Oatholic spouse i s in 

breach of the promise , and so of personal integrity . 

Similarly it 1iuts the other partner t o the strai1: of 

deciding whether to adhere t o his O\vn religious conviction , 

and so discomfort his spouse , or \vhether mercifully to 

abandon it and so disquiet his own conscience . It \>;e re 

better, in the Anglican vi ew , for the obligation concerning 

child1·en to be s tated in terms wl1icl1 treat tho partners as 

equally bound ~nd equally free . Such terms should not be 

impossible to devise . 

68 . Roman Catholics would see the i mputation that they 

nro remov ing the Ca tholic partner's obliration from the 
the 

context of/marriage as exagger ated , because although the 

Ca tholic is r eminde d of and remains aware of his obligation , 

the whole tendency of r ecent modificati ons of the r equirements 

i s to ·se t them in the context of the marriage . This is 

particularly true of the qualification gunntum fieri 

potes t/pro viribus . In this sense they would contend that 

i ndeed the partners remain ~ually bound and equally free" , 

with the exce ption that lesser demands aro ma~e ~y his Church 

on the An glican pnrtner . 

69. A welcome r econciling f actor may be seen in a r ecognition 

of the limiting force of the qualifiers quantum fiori poteat 

and pro v i ribus . This of course supposes the per s istence of 

the discipline of the promis e, ,vlrlch is, as \110 have just seen , 

un~velcome t o Anglicans . Before offering any furthe1· solution 

(which not all Roman Catl1olics on the Commission think io 

likely t o prove poss ible) we feel that paragraphs 65 and 67 

should be clarified still further . 
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70. L.t u.e e u p~•• a J wS.-.ct o..! ooi,•o1enc• 1>7 l.h• 

Ca \holio party •tuoh aa•• ee•• , h• 44) 1•••1 :l&.r1. \ .a.l •~1"A\1oo 

e.nd d eo 1.dee tho.~, thJ-ot,a h no !».ul t or tu• ow1, , perha,

thro•.11h nobody' • t auJ.t, p•rb.ape •Yeo b•o•u.• o ! ~ 1• 

ooneoi • nt1ouenees i n pv s\l.inc hia d~tJ' 1n t h• aa, , . r, tw l • 

brouch t t o a ~o1n t •h• r-e 1t 1• clear t h.l l • ooan1ct -.., ... ~ 

the o l n.1me o! t he mAn1&«- a.n4 lhe Nqu.1 N .. a t • ~t th• 

Roman Ca thol1o Ch w-eh 1a 1D• T11a bl• . Th•~ th• lo•s~ 

Cnttio l1o pa r1n• r oan Ju.tlCt a bl7 •&.7 •1 b.••• l n ooncto 1e nc • 

d •)ne l_l, 14Mtu.a>; C1or! Rot• !l - booau.e 1! I do ao N I ahal l 

certainly b e ••rtou.ly pr e Ju4101n1 \h• pzlor ol a1M ot t.h• 

marr1 n.1• • 11 

IDArit~l s itua ti on, and not a J"4ca•nt on or Nt\Mlt a tl ~n or 

the Churoh' B rt1ht t o 1ne 1a t on th• obllcatlon . Th• Churoh'• 

pBetoral prao t 1oo , eaora~•ntal and ot~ r, ehould, oon•l~t•ntl7 

eupp~rt thio 1nterpre l a t 1on, a.nd • uppor, tb• ta1t.hfu.l ln 

oontinuin1 th• Chr1&t1an ll!• on thie tootlnc. 

71 . Thio having b6en •~1d, ,he que alion re:&A1ne, 1• \here 

ru, alternative t o th• proc1se, ~ courn• b7 •hloh th• Jlo••n 

Catholic Church can do what 1te dootr1n• Nqu.1re• ot lt ln -
• 

way wh1oh enootmt•re leas obj~otlont In the opinion or~ 

majority ot the Comm1as1on there 1a. ~•o\l.ld be tor th• 

Chu.roh to require or the Roman C&thol1c p&.1'1•h prioat 

responsible tor the ~arriac• a written ~BRuranc~ to hls 

bishop that he had du.17 put the Rl'aM Catholic pertn•r in 

mind of his oblitatione ooncerninf tbe baptiea and 

upbr1nt1nt ot the children and , acoordinc to opportun1tJ, 

satisfied himselt that the other partner b)4w •hat th~•• 
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obligations V'tere . He would not be empo\Yered to exact a 

promise in the matter from either partner, though l1e might 

well ask formally if the obligations were understood . The 

bishop, if satisfied in other respects, might th~n issue a 

dispensation for the marriage on the strength of this 

assurance . Such a procedure would be more consistent than 

• 

the p~esent one with the spirit of Vatican II documents on 

ecllitlenical relations and religious liberty, and would, it is 

believed , earn more respect, and so command more attention, from . 
the non-Roman Catholic partner as well as from the Catholic . 

72. This procedure is offered in an earnest attempt to 

make possible a real step forward in charitable relations 

between t he two Churches. It is offered as a deliberate and 

more desi~able alternative to the expedient now all too 

Jb:ften adopted, and likely still to be encouraged, namely, 

in crude terms, to · match force with force , that is, to 

grudge co-operation, to "make difficulties" from the non

Roman side matching in intensity what they fe8l they have 

encountered from the Roman. One example is an instruction 

from .an Anglican bishop to his clergy not to assist at a 

mixed marriage in a Roman Catholic church if the promise 

has been given . Such a spirit .of antagonism is inconsistent 

with the good which ought to be sought in the solemnizing of 
• 

a marriage , and with the spirit in which Christians and 

Churches ought to act together. 

Pastoral Care 

73. The pr oposals made above for alter a tions in the law 

concerning canonical form and the r equirement of a promise 

presuppose a high degree of mutual understanding and trust 
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be t ween our r e s pective Churches, a nd particularly be t ween 

t he clergy . The cler gy have. a d~ty to l ea d in t hi s matter; 

and i f t hey a re unconv inc e d t hemselves t hey will be una ble 

t o c onvey convic t i on t o other s . Ther e i s no r oom for 

compl a cency about t he degree of under s t a nding and trus t 

preva iling at present, encouraging as the growth i s h er e and 

there . We are bound, t h eref ore , to r e turn t o t he i mper a tives 

which we wr ote int o our Third Report designed t o promote 

be tter jo i nt pastoral prepar ati on and support for mixed 

mar r i ages . We began by r e ca l ling t he words of Pope Pa ul VI 

in Tula t r ominia Mixt a (words which, unhappily, have in many 

pl aces r ecei ved very much less at t ention than the more 

con t r overs i a l provisions of t he motu proprio): 

. 
14. Loca l Ordinar i es and parish priests shall s ee to it 

that the Catholic husband or wife and the children 
bo:cn of a mixed marria ge do not lack spiritual 
assistance in fulfi l ling the ir duties of c onscienc e . 
They shall encourage t he Ca tholic husband or wife 
t o ke e p ever i n mi nd the divine gift .of the 
Cath olic f a i t h and to bear witnes s to it wjth 
~entleness and rever enc e and with a clear conscienc e 
{c f . 1 Peter 3 :16) . They a r e to a id the married 
coupl e to f oster t h e unity · of their conjugal and 
f amily life, a unity which, in the ca se of 
Chris tians , i s based on their baptism too. To 
t h e s e ends it is to be desired tha t those pa stors 
should es t ablish r e l a tions hips of sincer e openne ss 
and enlightened confidence with minis t ers of Jther 
religious comm,mi ties. 

74. Th is passage , without diluting the pastoral r esponsibility 

of the Roman Ca tholic priest t o those of his own flock or the 

charge which he bears to support them in the obliga tions 

arising from their Church allegiance, puts a clear and 

welc ome emphasis on the specific duties impos ed by the 

mixed marriage in which there i s v1ell- founded unity as ,,:ell 

a s poss ibility of division. Above all it implies tha t those 
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duties cannot be fully discharged wi thout g e nerous . 

co-operation with the othe r minister concerned . 

75. Pastoral c a re in these times h a s its special difficultie s , 

partic1Qarly as it involves vis iting homes, whethe r mixed 

marriage h omes or not. It may well b e fortunate thu t the 

scope f or clerical paternalism has much n a rrowed ; it is 

thus easie r to realize tha t the solution of delicate 

p e rsonal problems involved in mixed ma rriages (not one of 

which is exactly like a nothe r) is to b e found only in the 

maturi ng and sensitive gro~ing-together of the f amily itself, 

and that any outside assistance , clerical or other, must be 

no less delicate and sensitive if it is not to b e r ejected 

as insufferable interference. W'fle r e joint pastoral car e i s 

assumed, a s it should be, a ny hint of competitiveness, 

suspicion o~ possess iveness will inhibit the n e cessary 
• 

sensitiveness from the start. 

76 . It is not for the Commission to offe r a guide t o joint 

pa storal care, which must remain in the full es t sense an 

experimental and inexact abience, or b e tter, a n art. But 

i t is not for that r eason an activity which can be put 

aside . The various expericents tha t h a ve b een mnde in 

diffe rent parts of the world shouid b e sympathetically s tud i ed 

bearing in mind that what serves one national t emper amen t or 

s ocial patte rn may b e of little v a lue to anoth er. Wha t will 

count in the end will b e the dedication, wisdom a nd 

sensitivity of the individual pas tor, whether working with 

individua l f amilie s or with groups of families: this will 

help to determine whether mixed marriages are t o b e an 

occas ion of spiritual g rowth or d ecay , a n ecumenical 

opportunity or a n e cumenica l menace. 
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FOREWORDS 

r have plc~su1·e in commendi ng t he Final Re port of' the 

Commi ssion whi ch was set u p e a rly i n t ~1e dia J.og,..ie between 

the Cat hol i c Church and the An glican <:omm\.1nion to make a 

j o i n t study o f the theol ogy of' marriage with special 

refer ence to mixed marriages . No one ,:uest ion s t l1at mixe d 

marriage s l o om larg e a s a problem i n int e r church r elations and 

ecur.,en ica l dia l ogue, since t h e pro blems they r a i se touch t he 

da i ly l ives o f Chri s tians e v e rywh ere. It is not a l ways s o 

readil y recogni s e d that a c a l c and frui tful d i scus s ion of 

tl1e subj e c t c an onl y take plac e against a back growid o f 

t hor ough u...-ider sta ndi n g o f t l1e marriage doctrine and d iscip line 

of t h e communi ons c o11cerned . 

The present d ocume n t is to be commend ed f o r appr o a c h i n g 

the task i n t h is way - an approach whic l1 wa s oad e e asier f'o r 

t he Comrnission b y t h e ge11erous h elp of expert c ollabora t ors 

a nd c o nsult a nts. 

We must re j oice at tl1e lar g e measure o f a gre ement 

manifested i n t h e Re por t, as we ll as t he c a lm, clear statement 

of persisting d ivergences . It is t h e n a ture of ecumenic a l 

dialogue t hat t he Re por t o f a join t commission does not 

o f fer the l a st word o n i t s subject: in a matter t o uch ing 

most peo p le i n many part s o f the world it will stimula te 

furth er r efl ection, further cla rifica tion. Above a ll I hope 

it wi l l help to p romo te tha t pastoral collaboration which, 

following the lead of t h e Holy See in "l-'la trir.1onia Mixta " , 

it strong ly reco1I1r.:1ends. 

+ Jo;1n Ca rdina l Willebra nds 
Th e Presi dent, Secret aria t 
for Promoting Christia n Uni t y. 
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I em glad to coanen~ ~he Report of the Conniaaion aet 

up by the Secre tariat tor Promoting Chriatien Unity with the 

approval o f Pope Paul VI and rr,y p r edoceaaor, Archbiahop Hlchael 

Ram.eey, in 1967 a• a reault of their pr evioua meoting in Rome . 

The Co11r1i•sion h~• taken ei&ht ye ar• over it• work, and I 

recognize in it• contents n caref1.1l and full •tudy o r the 

aubJect reaulting in a vnluable document, unique in t hi• fiold. 

There con be few point• or contact between the aenber• 

or t h e two cormrunion• which n re Craugl,t with mor e pot ential 

opportunity - either tor oecwnenical advance, o r tor ~iacord . 

>rutual understandin~, t herefore, can do nothin1 but 100d for 

both Ang_.lic an• an,J Jtonu.,n CatholiCIJ. On tt,at 1 r ound I wo r mly 

welcome the Report . 

There remnin, however, practical matter• which are to 9-0me 

people concern• of atron& principle and to other• aometim•• 

mere irritant• and aometime• trage diea . So I welc~ the 

auggeationa nv,de by the Conniaaion tor modific~tion• in Ro~nn 

Catholic law and practice to ea•e thi• aituation until the re 1• 

achieved c0111p lete a,utuali ty. 

Also I am glad or the r ecoun..,ndation• tor greater Joint 

pa•toral care both before and after inter-church marri•&••• 

Co- operation on theae occaaion• would have the added adYantage 

or brincinc the clerey oC ttu, two Chur~tocether at a point 

which could l ead to arutWll tn.a•t and comoon concern in other 

area• oC pa•toral work to our oe~umenical benefit . 

It i• my hope that the Report will be widely ~tudied and 

di•cu••ed both in the •ynod• or t he An&lican Province• and in 

ttu, Roman Catholic Epi•copal ConCerence• n• well a• by the 

public at large . 

D01'ALO CANTIJAR: 
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I NTRODUCTION 

The Report wh i ch we l1ere p rese nt b e g ins wi t l1 an a ccount o f 

t he o r igin and progr e ss o f t he joint work which l e d to its 

cor.1pi l at i on. Henc e t l1ere is littl e need f o r us t o do mor e t han 

e xpres s our s atis fact ion at the spiri t of c a ndo ur and f r. i endline s s 

witll wh i cl1 fro!"'l begi nning t o end the Me1nbers o f t h e Cor:unission 

tac!cl ed t l1.e ir worlt , and our grnt i t ude f o r t l1e p r omptnes s and 

gener osi ty wi t h whic h our cons ul t ~nts ( s eep . J) gav e time 

and trouble either in writing pa?er s o r i n at t e n d ing particu l a r 

me e tings . 

Experien ce however has a lready s uggested t ha t , i n 

cor.1r.1ending the Report to the c a reful a nd sympa t hetic study o f 

both our communions , and perhaps to oth e rs a s we l l, we ma y 

forestall misunderstandings by emphasizing c e rt a i n featur e s of 

i t s struct ure and p urposes. 

Section A (paras 1-14) is narrat i ve i n c har a cte r . It 

d e scr i bes the p r oblems of our s ubj e ct a s these presented • 

t hemselves t o us at various sta g es o f our work. Tl'lUS tl1e 

p r o blems may s eern here and t l1.ere (e.g. i n t l1e e a rlie r part o f 

p ara . 9) to be st a te d rather cor e s harply than we would hav e 

wished at a mature st a ge of our d iscu ssions. It is, o b viously, 

in sections B, C and D t ha t the ma t u re results o f our 

deliberations are formally set o ut. 

Eve ~ in these , brevity may at times have been the enemy 

of precisio n o r balance. Th is was less like ly to happe n in 

those parts of the Ueport (and there are happily many ) in which 

we have striven to find mutually acceptab le statements wl1e r e 

previously divergence was too easily talten f o r g r ant ed ; it 

is more likely to have occurred wl1ere , for the s a ke o f 

completeness and proper perspective, present o r recent positions 

of either aide have been sur.unarily described. Thus f or 

exanple the insistence, in connectio n wi~, the propo sals about 
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can oni cal f o r m, on the ministeri a l r o l e of: the partners reflect s 

c lassical we stern t heology of: marriage . The tot a l c ontext o f 

ti.~ Repcrt amply s h o,,; s t l1a t it wa s not our i n t e ntio n here t o 

mi nimi ze t h e r ol~ o f the Church in Clu-istian marriage (t l1e 
,, 

Heport would hardly have any r a i 3on d' e t r e if: tl1 i s ,,,e r e not 

assumed) n or yet t h e r o le of the Church ' s o rdained ministe r 

as its aut horized witness . 

Agai n, in para . 16, i n d6 scrib i ng briefl y a genera l c ontrast 

a n d development, the sole intention of: the Report is (as r e called 

i n para . 19) to point a c ontrast of e mph.1sis wl1ich has it s 

pract ical importance. 

A consultant whose valuable llelp is n o t acknowle d g ed in 

the text is Mgr. R. Brown o f Westminst er, England, whose 

comment s a t the d r aCt stage unf o rtunat ely r eached us too l a te 

t o aff ect t he final t e xt . His o b s e rva tion s on p ura . 33 suggest 

that o ur int entio11. h ere c ould b e clarified furtl1er. The 

i ntention is certa i n ly not to undervalue the specific p a storal 

purpose of trib unal p r o cedures (,"hich is in Ca ct strongly 

underlined e lsewhere, p ara . 53 - a parag r aph wllich should, a s 

the text s ays: , b e read in conjun ctio n wit l1 p ara. J3); our 

i n ten tion is simply to repu diate t l1e sug gestion tha t such 

pastoral purposes are allowed to justify distortion of the l a w. 

~1gr. Brown's o bservation s on para . )9 prompt two further 

clarifications: the literature here cited in a footnote i s 

of courc e g iven p urely by way of e x ample, and its cit a tion i s 

not intended to sugg est that t here is in p rocess a ny f a ctitious 

e xtension of t l1.e grounds for annulment, unrelat e d to a growi11g 

and deepening understanding of the meaning of ma r r i age. 

lvforeover any full discus sion of tl1e p r a ctice of: marriage 

courts which v a ries a good d eal from country t o country would 

involve a close study of recent d e cisions (c f par a . 43) for 

which f'ull docUr.tenta tio n is a v a ila ble but wl1ic h '"o u l d h a ve 

carried us beyond the s cop e o f t h e p resent r eport . In this 
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connection too t h e ,.,ork of t l1e P ontifical Co ~ i s s i on f o r t he 

Revision of the Co de o f Canon Law embodied s o far in it ~ s chemn 

De Sacr ament is is of pri mary importance. 

The Conunission regrets t l\Dt i n d r a f t i n ~ i t s Re ~ort i t d i d 

not l1a ve a ccess t o t l1e booltlet The Ch urcl1 ' e ~iot r bon i a l 

Jurisnru denc e : A Sta t ement o f t :1e Current Positio n , pu b lisl1e d 

b y t l1.e Ca n on La,., Society o f Great Bri tair1 and I reland. Header s 

of paras 33-55 o f tl1.e Re port ,.,ill find in 1hi4J booltlet a v a luab l e 

aid . 

But wl1e n a l l is s aid , t h e sections v f t h i s Report a re n ot 

s o many trea tise s . The whol e ll e p ort is a n at te1np t , b y p e ople 

of 1na11y concer n s whicl1 are a ll merzed in the pa s to r al , t o 

exp l ore , i n t he spirit o f tl1e Comnon Declar a t i o n of Pope Paul VI 

and t h e Archbishop o f Canterbury, wl1a t ,.,e l1ave i n c o ,rvno11 bo t l1 

of doctrin e a nd o t: disci !)linar y purpose in a matter wl1ich 

co~es home most closely to t h e liv e s of me n and women a n d t o 

the h ealth of s ociety . In explai n i ng o u rsel ves t o e ac h o t h er, 

we h a ve made no at tempt to obsc ure d i f f ere nc es ; b t1t r a t he r , 

seeing that i n the dis cor d s whic h p ersi st o v er mixed marr i a ges , 

t he diff e ren c es can thems elv es too e a sily obscure t h e commo n 

grounds , we h a v e s oug h t to e x h ibi t a n d, it may be , to recon cile 

differen c e s without disco rd. 

If we h ave s een tl1e ecc l esi ological differe nces lyi n g 

beh ind t h e p roble ms of mixed □arriages a s beyond our power to 

solve, ~e have set out p ractical p r o pos a ls which the majority of 

us believe would allow integrity to our traditions, whetl1er 

share d or distinctive, to co-exi st with a better spirit t~a n 

h a s marke d our relations in this field in the past. The y would 

tl1us allow also t:or the develop :nent of tha t joint postora l 

c oncern wl1ic:1 is the main hope for the future (paras• 73-77) • 

It is in this s p irt that we offer t h is re~ ort to o ur 

respective Churches for their study and for such ~ctio n ae we 

hop e will soon follow. 

Tl1e l',ost Revd. Georg e O. Simms 
Ar c hbishop of Armag h 

Th e l'los t Revd. Ern est L . Unte rkoefl e r 
Di .sh op o f Cl1arleston, S . C . 
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